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PUBLIsHKU DAILY BY
JAMES GOllDO.V BEXXETT,

Office, No. 148 Nassau street, between Betlrnuin and Spruce streett,
apposite Lfr. Spring's Church, basement story.

TERMS FOR ADVERTISING.
I n«mrr a jnr, u" i A squarw * wwmi, '

" 3 month*, . 3 00 "1 week, . 1 T5
« 2 mouths . 61<0 "3 days, .. 1 00
"* 1 month, . 3 00 | a J insertion, . 0 50

Si iteen Hum make a M|y»rr.
in ii

IBPPERHON 1XSURABTCE OMPAJfl,
f OAice mu. lot) Chatham street, near PearlstreeL.This Curnpjnycontinue (u Insure against lusi or damage. hy Fire, on guods,
wares, ut' rchandi/.e, household furniture, buildings and warehouses.

DIRECTORS:
Thos. T. Woodruff Alexander Masterton
John C. Merrill CalebC. Tunis
Wro. Bradford Samuel Webb
Heojansin K Kobson John CUpp
John IL l»ee Joseph Evans
Moses Tucker Wrn. II. Ireland
Thsmson Price Stephen Lyon
Thomas W. Thome David Rogers
John R. Davison Walter Pet k.
David Jroot

THOMAS T. WOODRUFF. PresidenL
WM. S. THORN E, Secretary
XT All letters must be post paid. jan 8-lw

ivfBWYORKL.IPE INSURANCEJk TRUST
II COMPANY..Persens may eiTect iusnrancea with this Companyan their own lives, or the lives of others, and either for the
whole duration of life, ur for a limited period. The payments of
prruinijp m.iv ac ciuici ihauc »amuu*, *»r 111 at giuss sum;

Premium* mi »ne hundred dollars for one year.
Ag*. 1 tai. Age. 1 Tear Age. 1 year Age. 1 year.
14 073 26 107 3311$ SO 196!
*5 Itrr ZT 1 12 39 1 57 51 1 97
16 0 34 23 1 20 40 1 69 52 2 02*
17 0 86 23 1 23 41 1 78 53 2 10
18 0 89 30 1 31 42 1 85 >1 2 18
19 8 90 31 1 32 43 1 89 55 2 32
20 0 91 32 1 33 44 1 9» 56 2 47
21 0 92 33 1 34 45 1 91 57 2 70
22 0 94 34 1 35 46 1 92 56 3 14
23 0 97 35 1 36 47 193 59 367
24 0 99 36 1 39 48 1 34 00 4 35
35 1 00 37 I 43 49 1 95
Monty will he recelred in deposit by the Company, ud held in

trust, upon which interest will be allowed a* follows:
l)po« any nun over $100, irredeemable for 1 year, 4$ per ct

'" *" 100, " for 5 months, 4 per ct,
"" " 100, " for 2 months, 3 perct

TRUSTEES.
Wm. Bard, Saiel. Thompson, H. C. De Rham,
Thomas W. Ludlow, Isaac Branson, Jonathan Goodhue,
Wm. B. Lawrence, Peter Remsen, J.inies MrBride,
Jacob Lorillard, Stephen Warren, John Rathhene, Jr.
John Dner, James Kent. P. G. Stuyvesant,
Peter llarawny, Nathaniel Prime, Thea. J. Oakley,
8. Vast Reswaellaer, X. Devereux, Steph'n. Whitney,
John G. Cottar, Beni. Knower, John J. Aslor,
Thoa. Ssrffem, (Julian C. Verplanck, Benj. L Swan,
Jno. Maaoii, Cornelius W. Lawienrp.

W.M BARD, President.
R. A. NJCOLL, Secretary.
P. U. JOHNSTON, Physician to the Company, sep 9-ly

r\J£\V YORK BOWERY FIRE 1NSUH>IN ANCE COMPANY, Capital »300,000-W ill insure
Dwelling Houses, Buildings in general, Merchandize, Ac. Ac..
Kates as u*ua'

DIRECTORS:
Benj- M. Brown David Cotheal Pliny Freeman
Ef. H. Warner Hamilton Fish Geo. Haws, jr.
AmenPhelps James Mills Jabesh Losett
Fred. R. I4ce Peter Oas-nrr James C. Sloneall
Joseph R. Taylor Gid. O trander Jacob P. Bunting
John Pbrrin E. R. Dupignva E. D. CoimtiW-b \«

Wn B. Cooke W. Hibhard. M. D. Edward Dmiehly
BENJAMIN M. BROWN, President.

PETER PINCKN'EY, Secretary. dee 22-2w

itnry «f the Reformed Ptv*bjterian Church in the
city bfNew Ymk, oCsr for tale their ebnrchsaid groundi in Cham- "I
ber Street. a^yiuiag the Saving! Bauk,including a three atory btick.
Houie and kit, Hn nediateiy in th« rear on rteed street. The church
was KuiU in the ra<nt substantial manner by days' work, and is capableof being ahe *d la great ad-antsje into Homu, Store*, a Hotel
or Bath, heaig very near the Manhattan water works. The hooae
in Recti street, was lss> built in (lie best maimer, and Heine eomiec-
ted witii the Cfumber street Lots, is a great advantage should the
purchaser desire to alter It f-r either of the above purposes. Possessiotiimatediately. For further particular*, apply'to WM. P.
HAWBS. E*q. corner nf Wall and Nassau street, of" KICIkYRD
OAKLEY, Real Estate Agent. No. 41 Pine street. jan S-lw

GREENWICH COAL. VARD»i.->iZiiiudvnW
vj aer qt JLe hit, nut 41S Hudson orutr of Auios street, WH IT:
ALL It LAWTON respectfully inform their friends and the c^riluiunof Anthracite Coal that ther art dally receiving rargow bt
very superior Quality Schuylkill Coal, warranted to he road 'id
Coal M>W in this market (under any name,) they would call attention
particularly to the Spohn aud Rale Veins From their arrange-. .

inenls this year thej feel satisfied they wiB be able to give satisf*.-
tfen to eouauasers hotr. as* o quality and price. ^
Otden strictly aiu-odei to. .

Orders received by A. De C imp k Co. 3d Wall street; or to A
TenByrk, W2 Washington street; J. O. Roorback. 195 Bowery; or

t t either ol their yard.. JAMES D. W. WHITHALL,
augdi UN W. LAWTOW. f I
THE LATE El RE».Thesuhachbor ispreparii*aaorg
A rect picture uf the recent conflagration in thi. city, which will

be published oa Monday next, and offered fur tale at hi* store Ns
41 Cbtotland, corner of Greenw ich sireet The artist employed hy

. him is every way competent for the task of giving a true represenstatioa of this dreadful event and of its distressing and praiseworthy
incidents.

HENRY R. ROBINSON.
TT Tn^puhlicaliim of the abac is nnsvoidably piotponrd for a

few days in cfhumqneucr of the great labor of the artists; the publisherbeing determined to present the public with a unique aad *

finished piclufe. dec 29-tfG. R. . |
ESKRVlNG ATTKXTIOV.-THK TEETH:
T?HE TEETH!.From Dr. S. 0. Paysick, Surgeon Dentist

mTSot. Burset It Co.,.I am not in the hahit of making aetcer-
tiheatas of recommendation for any kind of asedicine whatever, hut
at you had the goodness to preseat me with a box ot Dr. StUlsaan's
Manetic Odontic j, It woulJ ill become me to withnld my unbiassed
opidna os such an invaluable prep intion for the Teeth. Its medicinabpiafwme-,frwu my experience, are admirably adapted to the
lletiatioa of that excruciating pain, the loolA acne; and I believe

ti to L d h».tlf!i nrPMrvitirfi for ihe trrih aiul ruin*, anil it cannot

hit lob hig Tt recommended to every family who desire cleanliness
of line month. u well at lo fortify the teeth and ruins, which is the
ino-t effectual step towards preserving the teeth in a aotutd fate,
atd preventing that dreadful scourer.the toothache.
vThe above article is for §<le at rafrick Dickie's, 413 Broadway,
onrner of Lispetiard street; J. Seme's, 63 BoWery, corner of Walker
Keel; and at P. Burin t k Co.'*, 51lt Greenwich street, two doors
tflo* Hpt lite- Pticegl- j»» <-lf

,l?U>IIOATINGtPA8TIIaLES AND ODORfFEfrROUS POWDER, for perfuming a <d fumigating rooosn^.
A'For s'er rooms especially, these articles are pre-eminently service,Me, emitting an sgreeable fragrance and at the same time destrey}mg completely any unpl-asant smell.

Also. Sehreber's celebrated Pomatum, for the rapid growth ofthe
" hair; Compo nd Aromatic KreosoteTooth wash, prepared froos the
eenuiae Reichenback's Kreosote, for cleansing and ptesetvine teeth ;
Compound Kreosote,Teoth Ache Drops, for the instanUiiesius reliefof the tT,ith ache; CAipoond Syrup nfHurehound and Boueset
far the cure of colds. coughs, kc.; Compound concentrated Syrup
of Sarsaparillaa, together with Abnond Gum, Cspillaire, and a

large ind choice as ortinent of other Svrups Swaim's Panacea,
tee's Pills, Moffatt'sVeeetahle Life Pdls, and a targe vai sely of
ether patpkUaaadiciiser, <JI wgew ted g- inline.
The above articles lo he h«l. ssholejale.or retail at

FORTFNBACHk MILNE'S,
jan 1-lm* .«u vH H«d on, corner Reed street.

AGCE.-IIUSHTON k ASPtN-TSTALL'S Ton!est iiture, for the cure of Fever and Ague..
This article b offered Vrith confidence to the public, and lestlmoniesof ib efsdacy can he furnished from Mr. Charles Henry Hall,'
Harlagpi;. Dr. Ya* Bcatalaer; Wx Holly, and others, ef New
York, among whose friends it has been used with marked surnm.
The pstofVbtis are so well assured of Its value that they sell it on
Urn imtodb of t efundmg the price in every- iaatance where It
b »ed (pecnedhig tolhe direction) without effiretirw a ewe.
For sale kg . RUSHT^N.k ASJPINWALL,
>«<TV I« WiUiJbrt.wtdllbtBiym^ggy.

*
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NEW-YORK, TUESD.A
T«E TRl'Tll WILL PRE VAIL J.<.'EKT AIN
A DISEASES COKED..Dr. Goodwin'* Gonorrinh and
Gleet Detergent. The only infoli le r»uje*Jy ever discoveied for
G'tiiurihea ami Gleets, is not* fc*c-»tne too well ku wn ami es
lished in *11 parts of the Kingdom ! * leqninr any c. in incut. Its
universal success which in no n:c insi meet hi* e ver failed, has warrantedit to cure in (tit ly-eighl hours the most desperate and iefUoimatorycase of Goncrriu i* Gleet and White* in all their .tage*..Strictures, seminal weakness, pa;tit of the loins, irritation of thr
urethra and gravel, as well as rhrunie a/fectkit.s of :he urinaty blidderami kidney., if erer ><» violent or »d long s and me. Tin- safe
and only in fallible remedy is an agreeable liquid, aiul its efed* on
constitution, liciug composed of Sarsapai ill« and the choicest preoj:rations, that while it restore# the system, its liperi'fttj over every
other medicine of the kind, only require? so limited a trial to know
its efficacy. Every person tlial Jus uiade use of this medicine has
been (us own physician and secrecy has been secured. HavingEri*ed effectual ia almost two thousand cases, and never to our
nowMge failed in any one instance. The vast and increasing sale

from the recommendations of the highest medical characters, as
well as those who have expei nniccd its salubrious and benefit it!
effects prove its great success and supet iority overevery other medicine,in hemg the most effectual remedy ever discovered for the cure
of the above diseases, giving muscular strength, energy and vigoroushealth to the Wftafe frame. The most delicate female* may take it
wi'h perfect safety. Dr. Goodwill's Detergent L* a safe, certain
and speedy cure for the above diseases, from the mu.t recent to the
most protracted cases. It is ta<eu without any risk, inconvenience,
or sitspension from business. See that s our case is eradicated, not
pjn uru m|. nj juituis urquat at snuuicincs. 11 nosellMl mane
use of one single bottle may be convinced of the easy method ofbeingcored. The " motto" of this medicine is, " let ei rry person be
their own physician wilh secrecy." It veill prevent the occurrence
of the disease in persons, male or female, of the moat fastidious
delicacy, and is a blessing to human kind It ought always to be a'
hand. V. B. A word to the wise, lake no medicine but the above,and keep away from the quark Doctors, whose names appear in
every public priut, and then you lake no mercury and save yourconstitution.
"We have much pleasure in hearing testimony to this safe and

efficacious medicine; we do this on grounds of strict impartiality,knowing several friends wha hare been cures) by it" A fact that
we know.
For sale by appointment, by Patrick Dickie, 41a Broadway cornerof Lispenuru-»t-: J. Syme, corner of Walker-sL and Bowery,and by P. Burnett Co. 510 Oreenwich-sL,two doors lielow Spring.Price 50 cents per bottle. jan5-tf

rilBXEY'H TETTERk RINGWORM DEVISTKHYKR.the onlvcertaia and prnnanent cure for TETTER,RINGWORM, and SALT KilEUM. During the last
year, hundreds with joy would testify to the great efficacy of this
truly valuable remedy like the following:

""Sermant awn, (Pa.) Aog. 12, 1334.
I do certify, that by the usseof one bottle ssf Mr. Gibrier's remedy(or Tetter ai d Ringworm, my wife was entirely cured of a troublesometeller, and not the least sign of the diiegsc has returned, and it

is a year since it w as cured. I had tried several remedies, which
only stopped the disease for a short time, returning with a greaterviolence. 1 would advise all who are annoyad with this troublesome
malady to give it a trial. GEO. BROOKS.
A large supply ofthe above valuable medicine constantly kept on

hand, at the proprietor's price, wholesale and retail bv
loHN O.N'THANK, General Agent.145 Bruadwar, 6doors above lha City Ilolel. N Y.

For sale a! retail,at the follow n» Drag Stores, viz:.'Broadway,
corner of Dnane street; Cutlieu's Apothecaries' Hall, No 263
uinurr >uccii cower 01 fiowery anu vsrauu street; at .nrrsn.
Mu", No. 492 Grand street: corner of Cana! ainl Laurens streets :
corner of 8lh and Bowery: at Thompson's. No.200 Chatham square:
corner of Fulton anJ William streets; at Or. Pemiorer's DrugStore, Ilarlaem; at Uowurd's, corner of Hick's and Fulton streets,Brooklyn, L. I.; and at While and Badger's, No. 354 Broad street,Newark,N.J. dec 12-1 m*

IfeOCTOR BOYD, a M I'lrrber of the Royal College of\J Surgeons in Ireland, atrd lately a practitioner in the city of
London, offers his services to the a:Birt«]»jn the treatment of a certabidisease, ilu long experience and close attention to this class
f complaints, his plcssant, safe, and expeditious mode of treatment,

his extraordinary success during a loitg and eitended practice, ana
ahove all, his Irgijiauate rrredifal qnalifiej^nr are a fesr of-tlm
ground" on nrhirdi be rests his claims tb ptrmic 'patronage. In this
ageof empiricism when ignorant pretenders and impudent quacks
are daily spreading Iheir nets to lure the urinary to dr'triK^iqp, DrBoyd would wish to raise a friendly and a waniiit; voice ^r IWs feljiwcreatrrrrs, and tell thern to beware nfiwurh dangerous persons..Thousands wigj might'have i-es n at thAdkr, " in the I.With and
pa] hit pride of-anaubood," if their casefhad wily bgen treated, by
one duly qualified, are now numbered amongst the uicurahie and
the dead. Apparent cures are very ratumtm and.easily effected;
hot to eradicate the latent poison, which will otherwfsl conslih its
victim to an untimely grave, belongs to the legitimate province of
mediciiM in thi hands of a skilful and able pi actiiinner T..a. |>|.
Buyu is sue., .it .1 willing to coiivime nispatrons, by producingfor (heir Inspection his regular diploma.as a member of the RoyalCollege of Surgeons in Ireland, and likewise testimonials for capabilityand, skill, from- many who are justly considered as lights and
ornaments of theii profession. His mode of treatment is safe, effectualand expeditious, not requiring either the use of mercury, or restraintin diet or«*erci«e. Recent affections he pledges himself to
removeradically srilhisi a few days, and cases of longer standingand greater malignity svill be Healed with cordiality and skill. In
si. f ease, the pVircl in.iv rest asssurcd, after having bring distnargedfrom ih* hands t.fDr. Bovd, that his health is established upon a
sound and Ann basis, and that his constitution is renovated and unimpaired.His professional honor and faith arc pledged l<> this, andheflattershiusself that lircharacler and standing are sufficient warrantyfor Its fulfilmen
Thn strictest hwtor and secrecy may in all cases he relfjd uponIjoun of attendance fiom 9 o'clock in the morning till 10 at*night

^leg 21-1 y OFFICE, 14 Dover sbnnndoer from Water.

'ifiiOUGHSa COUGHS..6GR BY.V'S COUGII LoienVpjggsrprepared by Corhyu It Co., WO Holburn, London..
These Lorengcr are-uuirersally alluVcu, by physicians of the
highest standing, (o be one of the best preparations for the cur* of
Co«<W,"Colds, Asthmas, Yc.. ever offered t» the public ; many thousandpfenons haVe experienced their .happy and salutary "eflfe-t=.
many of vft>qs)ji:^g<feeeH by ssihmatiodnd comumptire complaintsreduced to the Brink of ihe grave. They promqte a free and easyespecUnalion, and remove aaj lenjrr.cv-jo init&pirnatioii or sorenessofthe Ibngt.^sJitlWness, nr difficulty ofwrealfiing, ami the generaloppressivewferfeiiffrrrupls tespiration, fee fee.. Price 50 cents
per bnx. A sing'w-^ox \>i!l fee found sufficient to remove the most
obstinate cases. B^r «ale by G. COLBY,* qheuiist, fee. Sol Pearl,
corner of Frankfort sb, Franklin Square, the'ouly agent in the-idly. ' * dec 15 Iro*
r|EWIYE HVGKIAX VEGETABLE UXIUs t.RSAL .MEDICINE, mahtifactoreif 4 ttfis country nyGEORGE SILVESTER, (from Englgn^.j wmiw^nne is possessedof the original recipe. Sob! in ubtinnrwmardgjniooxej. neatlyenrel«pod. with directions eritfesml, at ti2» and.kll,t5, being but
half the price of the impwieriYrtnde. *"'

TESTIMONY OF C#RE. " '
.

New Yock.-iKbveroner H. 1635.
Dear Sir.Haying a iksire to discharge jay L-Wigations to yon, as

well as to promote good to suffering huinapitvJ-herew Uh send youfor pwhlkatimi ass rxtnnrrdinarv case of "cure effected'ay means of
your Hygeian Vegetable ITntversal Medicine, in the Dei sen »f my
son, Ralph, aged about thirteen years; in which I sfaaUVndearor to
be as kief a< possible, that you may be enabled to make it more extesirely known. Whil-t in Edinburgh,'my native place, mere
litan two years ic*. he received a stroke'on the elbow with 3 rule, so
severe ai to create ia the joint what whs termed by physicians an
inflammaliou of the bone, from which he h%> suffered severe pap:until withlii a short time past. He hj»«,bf 11 treated by some of the
most eminent physicians in Scotland, which tended but little to
ameliorate his siiffcriiips roiwsqdewlly I ilewufiresl of his ever
spin having tlie furnn-r^raitazet in the we-orhi-aflliclrd arm.
Happily I was at length induced to make trial of the medicine in
question; from which in* few days use hvyf^pfrjqpocd een-ulerab!e
relief, afterwards his complaint assumed^ more arcravjjtcd' forln, inthe breaking out, 1 suppose, of pntrid oi* acrid hunt'its hrotind theaffected put; hut receiving this as a ivmptamofsheiro >d "effect* ofthe medicine, your directions were followed, by considerably aug,asenting the dose, until he look as many as ten pill- a day, fromwhich he gained great relief,and he is noW. after ahourthcee'months
use, restored to health. I can also bear testimony lotha good effectsof your medicine in case of fever and arue tod other cansdsoh oomplaints; so would recommend those afflicted with jujv diioitkar totest its virtues. Respectfully subscribed, bv your obliged, «' William beUs>| ,\rch>teci and Draughtsman, corner of Houston and Essex**!.Mr, George Sylvester. ,i

Certificates of other extraordinary cases in which this invaluablemedicine has been equally efficacious, may hp setm at the store ofD. BKYBON, Cbnfvctioner, Agent, 148 Fulton s reet, near Broadway.; decB-tf
riBJnJlJfE POLANDRIA OILr^-A sun EastVff Indian cure fee the Rheemitism..This PolUdril Oil is'the
essential oil extracted from the Polaadria tree, and imea ipfallihle
cart for that distressing disorder, the rheumatism, in aM its stages.Far sale by P. Burnet V Co* 510 Greenwich street, two dspn wlowSprings Pahriek Dicki-, 418 Broadway, osrner of Lhpevmrdstreet ; J.Sytdt, 63 Bowery, corner air Walkkr street; and Dr.
Gukm, corner of Grand street ami the Bewery, Price-BL jnnS-ti

'-h
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DAOEAl^ CELEBRATED STRENGTHENING
-U rLAS 1 ER..Prepared fur p.iins or weakness, hi ibe breast.
aide, back *r limbs; also for gout. rh*uma(isn>, fiverciHnpfjint and
dyspepsia; fur coughs, colds, asthma;, difficulty of brniliiag, oppredion «r the stomach, kc.; they will give immediate and soothingrelief; and for pleasantness, safety, ease and cerlaii ty, are de«
cidrdiy superior l<» tno^t other remedies. Such persons who.-e
biui .e^sor «v «~a»i »ns require thnt they should stand or fit much,
or those of se«!ruUry h unts generally, who may lie troubled with
pains in the side or breast, are at'vi-ed to try one of these beautiful
pia-ters, as they are essentially different from all others, and are
live rum those objections which are so re soiiauly made .iguisul
piaster-generally. T e proprietor has had the pleasure ofseliins
them daily fur inany .. ear; in (his city, and of the many thousands
whoh.ve used llieui, he lias net h-ar<l of (solitary complaint,.They are patronized extensively by the m'dica! profession and
the e is not probably an intelligent physician in the United Stales
or Europe that would hesitate to sancliou theoi with his name or

i' influence, whet; made acquainted with their composition.Printed directions accompany each PI,later, signed by aie in my
owu hand writing, to counterfeit which will be punished as a forgery.Persons about buying there will rawmWr to ask for BA|DEAU'S STRENGTHENING PLASTER, and see that they
get the direction thu- signed. They are put up irr boxes with largr
ami alttartive show bills; will keep without injury in .any climate
and will I* forwarded to any part of ttie United State? or Britisl
Province; a< per order, and a liberal discount made to those who
buy to sell again. In conclusion, I hate only to add, liial instance]
are so numerous in which the most salutray effects hare been produ
ced by using them,that they are recommended w ith the most entire
confidence to ill who are thus afllicted.

Sold wholesale and retail, at the Bowery Medicine Store, No.
260 Bowery, New York,by N. W. BADEAU. dec 29 if

YSI'liHMA AND LIVEUCUMPLAliVTh.
TIJ V I> iTft'T iiL-iih-ivr c-r/,\i icon- x? L--r

HEPATICJ?, formed by chemical analysts ami synthesis of seiferal jfiusiuiale vegetable principles, are universally ackriewf.edged :t:> have totally eclipsed the pretensions of every other remedy,Aid superceded the necessity of erery other mode ol treat1merit, wherever the a'ruve disease; are found to exist, as well as in
enlargement of the Sp'een. and in Jaundice.
Among the symptom- of Dyspepsia and Liver complaints, at*

tistniency. soar ess and burning in tin- stomach, meiauchoiy. irritabiliy, sHsigiveable taste in the mouth; great irregularity of appetite,which is someiiuies voracious, ana at other times greatly
deficient; thirst, fetid breath, nausea, weakness of the stomach
aci'l fractal i--as, palpitation-.drowsiness, irregularity of die bouels
pressure ua the stomach after meals, pain in the head, diuinesa or

vertigo ; cunfusion of raied attended with lossof memory,a gnawing
in the stowaeh when empty, chilliness, affection ot sight and hearing.pain a'ui weakness in the back, languor, disturbed steep, cold feat
and hands, tremor, uneasiness in the throat, cough, pain in the side 01
breast.
During the last year, thousands with joy would testify to theii

great efficacy, like the following
From Major Willis Young, of Scriveu co., Geo- Nov. 1335

Dr. Peters.Dear Sir, It is with unspeakable pleasure tha
inform you of my recovery from a most distressing dyspeptic am

iter affection, uode! which both the energies of my mind and btsil
had been kept in durance vile, for upwardfoftwo years, by the Ureo
tnvo boxes ofynur Vegetable Medicine et Stomachic* Hepatic*. A

I '.his time I have not a vestige of disease about me, neither have I hai
for several months. I wish you l» m ike this communication puHie
for tire benefit of suffering humanity. Wishing you every succes*
which your laudable undertaking, in the removal of (he most dis
tressing complaints to which human nature is heir to, deserves,
remain, with the deepest gratitude for the benefit derived frou
your professional skill, your friend, WILLIS YOUNG.

J. P. Piters, M. D.

Prep .red hy Joseph Priesiley Peters. M. D. P. B. C. P. M., at h
Institution for the rure of Chronic Diseases, by means of vegetable
lemed'es, N r. 129 Liberty street, New York, inventor arid sol
proprietor.
N. B..To prevent imposition, each box ofthe genuine tuedicim

will have a fac-simile of the proprietor's signature on the label; 1
will also be on the directions, circulars, and showbills, accompany
u.v thein, and his name will be stamped on the bottles.
For sal» at Mail, by Win. T. Peters.New Haven, and Ilarver

Sfcyosaur. Hartford. At wholesale and rataiw-bg.^J'tp. Jones, Gent
i lal Agent, No. 129 Lilwrty street. New York, where further iufor

matron relative to their operation may he obtained, and numerou
certificates seen of their unrivajled efficacy.
Dr. P. returns his sincere thanks f.r lire very extensive patronag.

that has heen gxteaded, to him JSnre. f»k arrival in this city, am
hop si to me^the continue.] and united support ufijii old friends
and gain adsKlpt' j! new ones.

' "

Dr. P. wdirkl advise those labouring ynder ohstinaU; daseess t(

apply soon, as he purposes visiting Eufope lj|« first -Jr rjex^May
B1"WLER^COMWIT^YD BALSAMIC

PARATION «jf the Essential OUs of Qppairi and Ctdieb*
recommeivled *xcfmive!y hi a speritir for Gonorrhoea and Gle«ts
ViimcitMK wrll .-mthMttirnted cams of the extraordinary effieacar.h
this pie"- mi mil valuable composition, are daily presented; but thi
mode of publicity never has, or never will be adopted in- citing nidi
vidual rases, however extraordinary or miraculous they nay appear'hut their tituple recommendation to try it produces a greater exten
sion of its virtues, than wpuid an elaborate thesis on its medicinal ef
fr<;ts.Interspersed wish the partirohrs often thousand cases. But ii
a-«hjnging counnunily, (kmhllnss there are hundreds who have ne

Ihmrd of it, and are it a loss what to resort to, and are probably no

svfare of the magnitude of lhe"ehi! relying en doubtful medicines
it, thetef ire, caiuiot Ise deemed ippriplent to recommend litis as th

t first article t. he tried in recenbeases, for often a few dotes prodae
the di.i' .-*] eSfert. *'.* **C

Dilfering Sn»m the common nostrums thai are daily atterapieo*V
he foiste 1 >n ait intelligent community t^y their fraudulent pretty
linns, couched in general terms, and insultingly odered to eur

rutnplaia'i diametrically opposite in their nature aad their prope
remedies the very antipodes ! : r tclt other in their efiect. 'nils me
diciae'i singular action ii derived frutn etch of its constituents havini
its own peculiar operation on tlie particular tymplna iolendrd ti
remove.the cornhination and admixture forming an irresittihje re
stilt incompatible with the complaint, immediately subduing its vtiit
lence, rendering it ineit, and piodm ing a safe tftd certain cure.

SiirTuur.ding the medicine isa plain irealiseLvith various rrtipe
brail the diT«-rent syinpti ins, willi simple and easy instructions oi

the first stages of syphilis, observations oil empirical imposition, am
the lameoun.*delusions attendant on tluse! Complaints.AGENCIES.;

NEW YORK..188 CbenV street.
PHILADELPHIA.362 Market stivet.
ALBANY..16 State street.
NEWARK..OM Br .ado iv. oet^l-tf

HK. EIsIsIOTT. OCULIST Si PROFESS1" OR OF ANAT t*MY AND DISEASES OF THE HU
JIAS EYE, No IW Broadway, up stairs, sen 10intunn inu»e wm

are troubled with weak sore inflamed Eves, or any defect of Vision
that tlicy have now an opportunity of retting their eyes PER
FECTLY CURED, (without :in operation) by the aid of skin
medicine and glasses. Dr. E. hiring studied under the most cele
i'rated Oculists in Europe, ami one of the best in America, Pro
fettor Smith, of the Medical College of Ohio, is enabled to asser

with confidence that he can restore to sight, and cure in a short tine
the must dangerous diseases of the Ede, hitherto considered incn

I rable, as from his extensive and sorcessiui practice, hundreds it
Vew York and djewherecan testify.

-spectacl.es.
The patent sglf-adiusting beautiful transparent medium Spectacle

Glasses.Jwving the peculiar property of keeping the eye perfectlj
Com, giving If Immediate and permaoeotease, and at the same tiim
adjnst itself to every age. without (he necessity of change. Dt. E
will himself fit the Patent Glasses, to suit the particular defect.Friceofthe-patoat elmses,$l 25, ooiumoti ditto, 3s.
N. B. Elliott's Patwu Ointment, for the immediate cure of in

flammalion of the eye. Price 50 cents per bo*, warranted.
Adr)c« to the poor giS^s^in the evening of-Monday, Wednesday

and Friday. nor 1-U22

rpo THE TRADE..CHEMICALS..The siihscrihei
| A takes-pleasure in oflenng a rery extonsive assortment efthi

j rarest Chemical? of his usvn manufacture, or those v^a warranter

quality: as likewi* a large quantity of the mure cotumon ones, al
ars offered for sale to wholesale Druggists, or t> country merchant
at the) most reasonable terms, via- ,»

3S00 ounces of lunar camfic, various qualities)
JOnO do prussic acid, warranted for S yeaysA .,

1000 do nitrate of silver in crystals, white anupure,
* 2000 pounds spirits of hat tehorae, F fc FKFit-flfi'y
' 2h00 do sweet spirits of nitre, F h FFG,
* W0() do sulpharic ether and chloric and acetic ether.
-200 ounces toJide.uf- iron, sulphur, lead, prutte and deute lodsdofmercury,
200 do hydriodate of potash.
500 do kreosale, with directions,
MO do plattica. ip.plate, wire and sponge
Marphic, sulphuric, acetate and muriate, quuiine, sulphate, pros

si ale and phosphate. A(dilute
sapfl Dr LKWlgyfeUCHTWANGER.Sn groidw.y
nnOKICAUXTURK. for THE CURX or FEVEIA AWD AGUE..An article of oui own msnulacturu, warrant

i ad to eon, if takeoas dirseied, fiWsaie by the doren or bottle by i

j 7, feUSHTON It asplywalC
/ due 4MWUtiaa street, and 110Broadway.

. .
*

D.
NUMBER lift.

MAN..By Rodrrirk.
8op, passing st' auger, aiup ! dud aiied
A tributary lear of grief;Pay tribute tu thn mouldering dead.
Attention to a withering ic&t.

Man, in the spring of life was gav
> He btnom'd and blos-ooi'd as the n>*e,1 But wiuter tiorc that bloom away,And o'er lib withered fragment* blow*.
Rich iu beauty live* the flower;

It* color, and it* fragrance pureIt lire*.'lit blasted in an hour.
j It live* hut life i* iiuecure.

i Food..The power of adaptation of the human sto'otach to the circumstances in which the individual is
placed, is among the most remarkable provisions of na
ture. Among civilized nations, each has its peculiarluxuries, both in the way of material and preparation,[ and each expresses astonishment at the taste of the
other, until placed in similar circumstances. The Engilisb laugh at the French, fur eating frogs; and the
latter retort upon the roust beef and plum pudding of
the former. In Spain, garlic is an ingredient ia their
dishes to an extent which makes them revolting to a
traveller. Foreigners in this country are astonished
at the manner and the quantity in which molasses is
made of diet. There is probably in all these national pe'culiarities, an adaptation to the different constitutions,partly the effect of the climate, aad partly hereditary.And yet so pliant an organ is the stomach, that we
readily conform ourselves in this respec' to the habits
of those among wrhom we happen tu be thrown, aadlearn withoat difficulty to eat that which is placedbefore us, and ask no questions. This range of accom'modntion, however, is very fur from being expressed bythe variety of aliment u«ed by the civilizrd and luxU,ricus. Necessity sometimes compels men to live for

; months or years upon u single article, and that too of
, do very attractive description.'. It is recorded that in the rear 17.j0, a caravan of a

thousand AbyBsinians, in consequence of having conrsumed their provisions, subsisted tw o months entirely
en the gum arabic which happened to be among their
mercnanaize. instances equully extraordinary can be
found among the annals of shipwrecks and other ac{cidents. Many tribes in a savage state are nearly or

r quite limited to a diet of fruit uhJ roots, as the yam,f beet, potato, cliesnut, banana, palm. Atc. Others feed
} entirely on flesh of the coarsest kind, as that of the

walrus, sea-l»ear, and sea-clam. The Esquimaux ac'light in feeding on seals and train oil. Captain Parry
- mentions that when he offered to any of these people' some European delicacy, it was rejected with great1 disdain. There h little doubt bnt that the use of this

oleaginous diet serves, in part, to enable ibeuj to endurethe excessive cold to which they are exposed,
j their skins being constantly bedewed with an oily exucdatioo. Many African tribes subsist on dead lions

and the flesh of the hippopotamus. Dogs are eaten' in the South Sea Islands, horses is Tartary, and cats
in many places. Even cannibalism, revolting as it is
to us, is common to many tribes, who do not appearr in otlier respects »o exhibit any ferociiy of disposition.7 "--qm'i ,Lr Mooiw iii u un gaum. .' ** »

j The Kainschadules obtain a miserable substitute
for food, from fish oil ond sawdust made up in cakes.

! Even among nations where a variety of food exists,
poverty compels large numbers to restrict themselves'
to the coarsest kind. The laboring population among ^> the Hindoos live exclusively on rice, w^rtle ttielnsn" "

of the^sanie class are necessitated to content thetn-sehayujpiith the poutoe. Through all these varieties," ihe<ujtiinatf ends, the sufficient nourishment of the* -botlrotu^preparation for the duties of lifr, are still atiXhinSff ^Even the civilized man has tidt so much the
* advantage of tlieaepiagfin the mere physical pleasure' derived from,,^! of appetite, us ia the
. intellectual enjoyment aqsingf from the cultivation of

a more refined taste! In civilized society, cookery beJcomes an art; and anibtfg the Wrttrious the due die.crimination of flavors assumes the rap'k *>f a profound
; and difficult science. The judgment is exercised while
' the appetite is indulged; and the iwan who understands' what lie eats, proves, even in eating, that he is not
» mcreiv name ccm«iimertf vrifgfefl."

"U*
f Indicators of Earthquake*..The fohi>vtiqg,extraor»r dinarv anecdote of the sensibility of cots to ap'proach[ing danger fn»nt earthquakes is well authenticated. * *

a the year 1783, two cats belnngine to axnerehant-'in " 1
Lain/,in friuily, announced to bun the approach « am
- earthquake. Before the first shock was felt, these two

, apinikis seemed anxious to work their way through the
». doer'W: aroerri in which they were. Their master, ob!scrvinz their fruitless efforts, opened the door for thtelto. ; rAt a second and third door, which they likewise foundshut, they repeated their efforts, and, on being set coin- »pleteljr at liberty, they ran straight through the street,

* '

<and oul Of the gate of the town. The merchant. whosecuriosity' fc«s-e*ciledtoy this strange ronductofthe rata,followed them into the fields, where he again saw then «

J scratching and burrowing in the earth. Soon after there
< was a violent shock of sn earthquake, and inanv of the .houses of the city fell down, of which number the merchant's was one; so that he was indebted for his life to* the sypgalyir foresight of his cats. t

t
yd': K

' A singular device..A sic; lar circumstance exhibit~ityg in a remarkable degree the reflecting faculties of awolf; is related as having taken place at'Signy 1c Petit,
a small town on the borders of Climnpngne. A farmer' one day, looking through t'.e edge of his garden, oblserved a wo'f walking round about his mule, but unable

. to get at at him, on account cf the mule's constantlykicking with his hind legs. As the farmer perceivetlthat bis beast svewso well able to defend itself, he consideredit unnecessary to render him any assistance.
, After the attack and defeoce had lasted fully a quarterof an hour, the wolfranoff to a neighboring.ditch, wherer he several times plunsed into the writer. -The former[ imagined he did this to refresh himself after the fatiguehe had sustained,.and had no d'jubt thai his mule had
i gained a complete victory; but in a few minutes, thewolf returned to the clmrre. «n«l ..

as he could to the head of the mtiie, sjtoek hhi)»eff*imdspurted a quantity of water into theahljbV^es,- ilfriuhcaused him immediately to abut them.' That momentthe wolf leaped upon him, and killed the poor mule be.fore the farmer could come to his assistance.

Seven deadly reason*..An English Earl at a bell atPortsmouth, was struck with the appearance of a lady
- .was introduced and enchanted, in a breath.made' lore during the country dance, and an offer during supper..®I should hare been rery happy," said the lady,& " but I'have seven deadly reason* against-it." So amy- 1

ing, she beckoned a gentleman nearThis is my^°®D' B0<? t"* ^>t^ier ®y '* little

I '*


